chromosome 3 at cytological position 66AB using failure
of complementation with several deficiencies in the syd complementation analysis between syd and pbl clearly demonstrates that they are independent genes (i.e., syd interval, including Df(3L)pbl NR and Df(3L)SW51 ( Figure  1B ). To facilitate molecular cloning of syd, we performed complements several independent pbl alleles). Second, the B104 retrotransposon and its flanking sequence is a P-element mobilization screen to generate new "tagged" alleles of syd. This screen resulted in the identipresent at high copy number in the Drosophila genome, making it unlikely to result in a phenotype upon mutation. fication of several additional alleles, one of which, Df(3L)syd
A2
, is a small deficiency that removes ‫52ف‬ kb Third, we sequenced the proposed syd gene from three independent syd mutant alleles and found sequence of genomic DNA, allowing us to narrow the candidate syd genomic interval ( Figure 2A ). Sequencing of this changes in each that severely disrupt the protein encoded at this locus. These mutations include syd D1 and interval identified three genes potentially affected by Df(3L)syd
: a gene corresponding to the Drosophila EST syd Z which are, respectively, a 24 bp deletion at an intron/exon boundary, and a G to A point mutation at clone GH19969, a B104 retrotransposon and its flanking genomic sequence, and the gene pbl. As indicated in the conserved 3Ј splice acceptor site of the same intron/ exon boundary. RT-PCR from these homozygous mu- Figure 2A , the gene corresponding to the EST GH19969 can be demonstrated to be syd by several criteria. First, tant larvae demonstrated that both mutations cause a . Genomic sequencing of this interval revealed two genes and a retrotransposon. Complementation analysis with the P-element insertional mutant line pbl 09645 , ruled out pbl as a syd candidate. Sequencing of three independent syd alleles (the small deficiency, syd
D1
, and the two point mutants, syd Z and syd
2H
) positively identified syd. (B) Illustration of the primary structure of SYD proteins, which range in size from ‫0021ف‬ to ‫0041ف‬ amino acids. SYD has a predicted transmembrane region (transmembrane region 1) located at residues ‫057ف‬ to ‫.008ف‬ The N-terminal domain contains two regions strongly predicted to form a coiled coil. The C-terminal domain contains a hydrophobic core that is highly conserved between invertebrate and mammalian SYD, and other SYD related proteins. failure of the intron to splice, resulting in a premature clones and analyzing publicly available genomic and EST sequence data, we assembled a full-length sestop being encoded within the mutant transcript following amino acid position 514, truncating 58% of the proquence for human syd1 (hsyd1) (e.g., accession # AB011088, and others), and mouse syd2 (msyd2). The tein (just N-terminal to the predicted transmembrane region 1, see below). The third mutant sequenced, syd
, msyd2 EST clone MNCb-2026, accession # AU051436, was in fact a full-length clone, which we sequenced is a C to T point mutation within exonic sequence which results in a premature amber stop codon at amino acid (accession # AF262046) and then used for later transfection experiments. Using publicly available data we also position 285, truncating 77% of the protein.
The EST clone GH19969 is an incomplete syd cDNA assembled an ‫%56ف‬ complete human syd2 (hsyd2) and an ‫%02ف‬ complete mouse syd1 (msyd1). mSYD2 and clone derived from a Drosophila head cDNA library. We obtained several full-length syd cDNAs by RT-PCR and hSYD1 are more closely related to each other (69% similar) than they are to Drosophila SYD (52% and 55% screening of a Drosophila cDNA library. Sequence analysis revealed the presence of three small alternate exons similar, respectively Figure 2B ). SYD has a centrally located predicted revealed homologous proteins from a variety of species, including C. elegans, mouse, and human ( Figure 2C) Figure 3C ). Using a The C-terminal domain contains a conserved hydrophomarker of the ERGIC, ␤Ј-COP, we failed to see any signifbic core of 204 residues that is highly conserved beicant localization of SYD with this compartment (Figure tween Drosophila and mammalian SYD ‫%67ف(‬ similar 3D). However, using a marker of the Golgi and vesicles and ‫%76ف‬ identical). Since, the C-terminal domain is of the early secretory compartment, Golgi-58K (G58K), hydrophobic it is possible that SYD has additional transwe observed that SYD localized almost entirely to these membrane regions in this domain. Further work is compartments ( Figure 3E ). Additionally, markers for eineeded to determine the nature of membrane associather mitochondria or the ERGIC showed no significant tion for SYD proteins. (see above). In addition, using an antibody against the predicted transmembrane protein, led us to postulate dynein intermediate chain (DIC), we also observed a that SYD is a kinesin-I binding membrane-associated significant colocalization between GFP-mSYD2 and cyprotein required for microtubule-dependent axonal toplasmic dynein ( Figure 4B ). transport. We tested two important predictions of this To further explore the localization and biochemical model. First, that SYD is a membrane-associated protein behavior of SYD, we generated antibodies against two localized in axons and post-Golgi vesicles of the secreindependent SYD antigens. A C-terminal peptide (contory pathway, and second, that the microtubule-depenserved between all SYD homologs) was used to generdent motor kinesin-I interacts directly with SYD.
ate the antisera SC1 and SC2. Also, an N-terminal mSYD2 fusion protein was used to generate the antise-SYD Is a Membrane-Associated Protein Localized rum SN1. All SYD antisera recognize the same band in to Post-Golgi Vesicles Western blots of mouse brain extracts migrating at To explore the intracellular localization of SYD, we conabout 147 kDa, the predicted molecular weight of structed a GFP fusion protein with full-length mSYD2 mSYD2. However, since all three antisera recognized under control of a CMV promoter (GFP-mSYD2). To allow more than one band in mouse brain extracts (SC1 and for good morphological assessment, we transfected a SN1 antisera shown in Figures sis from detergent solubilized mouse brain extracts (Figas expected. The identity of the immunoprecipitated SYD band was confirmed with all three SYD antisera, ure 5C). We found that SYD could be coimmunoprecipitated with kinesin-I antibodies (KHC, KLC1, and KLC2 the C-terminal antiserum SC1 ( Figure 5C ), the C-terminal antiserum SC2 ( Figure 5D, left) , the N-terminal antiserum antisera, and the KLC 63-90 antibody), but not in the bead (no antibody) control or with antibodies against SN1 ( Figure 5D, right) , or both antisera combined ( Figure  5D , middle); a band migrating at the mSYD2 predicted cytoplasmic dynein (DIC antibody). KLC1, KLC2, and DIC are pelleted in the appropriate immunoprecipitates molecular weight is seen in all instances. To determine if SYD precipitation is dependent upon KLC, we immuupon SYD. To test the stringency of the IPs, we probed for synaptophysin (SYN), a known axonal transport noprecipitated from detergent solubilized klc1 null brain extracts ( Figure 5E ). As expected, KLC1 antibodies did cargo of the kinesin-related motor KIF1A (Okada et al., 1995). SYN is not detected in any immunoprecipitate not coimmunoprecipitate SYD from KLC1 null extracts, while KLC2 and 63-90 antibodies did, indicating that despite abundant levels in the extract, indicating that the IP conditions are relatively specific (Figures 5C and KLC1 antibody mediated IP of SYD is dependent upon KLC1 precipitation. To confirm that SYD interacts with 5F). In sucrose gradients of mouse brain membraneassociated proteins, SYD is seen to cosediment with kinesin-I, we immunoprecipitated SYD with the SN1 antiserum from wild-type brain extracts ( Figure 5F ). We KLC1 and KLC2, but not cytoplasmic dynein (data not shown). This observation is consistent with the coimmufound that KLC1 and KLC2 were coimmunoprecipitated by the SN1 antiserum, but not the preimmune serum noprecipitation data suggesting that SYD is in a protein complex with both KLC1-containing and KLC2-confrom the same rabbit. However, as the SN1 antiserum recognizes proteins other than SYD, we cannot be certaining kinesin-I in vivo.
To confirm that SYD interacts directly with KLC, we tain that the observed KLC precipitation is dependent . Unfortunately, since our SYD antibodies recognized multiple ment. To determine the binding affinity between SYD and KLC, we performed a series of binding experiments bands on Westerns, we were unable to definitively determine the class of axonal vesicles harboring endogenous over a broad range of concentrations for GST-KLC1 and GST-KLC2 (Figures 6B and 6C) . Both KLC1 and KLC2 SYD. We also observed that the overexpression of GFPfusion proteins exhibited binding affinities in the 200 nM range with N-SYD2. mSYD2 resulted in a dramatic expansion of the G58K-stained compartments, while the ERGIC and mitochondria were not affected. One possibility is that the correct Discussion target membrane for SYD-containing vesicles does not exist in the transfected cells. In fact, we never observed Kinesin-I is a microtubule-dependent motor protein re-GFP-mSYD2 at the plasma membrane suggesting that quired for axonal transport. To identify the mechanism either GFP-mSYD2 containing vesicles never fuse with by which kinesin-I binds axonal cargo, we screened for the plasma membrane, or GFP-mSYD2 is degraded prior novel axonal transport mutants in Drosophila. Our data to fusion. Thus, the increase in total secretory compartprovide evidence that one such gene identified from this ment membrane seen in the GFP-mSYD2 transfected screen, syd, is required for kinesin-I mediated axonal cells may be due to a back-up of undeliverable cargo. transport. We propose that SYD functions as a memAlternatively, since the GFP is located at the N terminus brane-associated receptor for the axonal transport of of the GFP-mSYD2 construct, it is possible that the 
